
FOR RENT.HOUSES.
J*OR KEXT- *

Ifl'1 1 '"a st. 3-etorv bri.-*. 11 room*. mi. #701437 L H, 3 story neh. 10 r.¦ -in* in I 75
4-V O -t. story buck. 9 ro .mA m. I [y
J 32 7 I St.. 3-stcry brirk. 9 ro.lul. in. 1 3.1
Cvt'w* «¦ Colu.uiU Hs-LU iy1429 tiene PlaC*. ail mod la p* ftT5l>» I »t» 3--lorybri' k. til mod. Imp* ... iv.1335 Ohio »ve . sli m**- ¦.»¦USFor railo' ftirulsheJ bonsea stabies. he .. In<;n.re

c A M. * PARKER.
jr2:L12^ 14H T It c.».
T ' R RENT A SIX-LOOM HOl'St. 1403 11TH| it d « r-:t|l.V A !*o. 7U unole l*l>nd km.,
tlir. -.lory tr :'i milim Apply at 1106 Let. i..w.

Lt'it KENT-I.AIQ1 B:K'K H.J VS.WT LCK AI' tiou. :~uutiu« par* *1 Jl****. tin* tt . >». .11
». «l»Ut Ap, 1/ at 11 o'i L »t u.w. fH Gt'

ix>B I 1«1» I ji.v. \ 1.VRGF BKICEI Lwelui U urteen rpo-ns modern im; oveinent*
lar.-e U/k st-t« »: J arr. <. For jatt.cr.lar*inquire of itOS*> I HDSl'Su.S, >'U:<j1ii1 Yletr polttanBa.k

^
g-to

1>J* REVT-TWO STORY AXD BASf-ME^TI Bnek. ru/ sad latroba. with lti>iKD' . k build-
It:# 44'j NeW J'TMi Sve. . . lEqttir* at I lli*OC« Com¬
mittee RO" ns. U. ». Senate. :el-3t*

I? R RENT-Conn. »w . -,'C09~M 7tT5r._ 15
.rni.«h"^. Or 4-30 40> -4'>¦<Pomtroy at. 6r 1<>
21st st. It r.. m. I.. «o 1203 V8thst.. 3r 14 30

¦" " art.br. U iV
st. 5r .1" >0

_ ...12.30
4'JM K st. me. jr. J;1530 lothst.f r..«u 37 if 14<S 2 lit st, 4r 11

TIM 21*t «t k 1.1.1 3\j0 8 Ales. Coart. 4 re.10 HO
'.'014 H« 7r. ml .SO fto 2 Alas. C urt. 3r l'' ?l>|Ir ai.l; jQ 4j I')i Vs»t». h- Sr lO.uO

MC«l<t<t^lt>r ,».LM.<MI J it« Va. are ,714 lethal. It. r.m.1. .»0.." 0 17i5.1717 £ t
VI !'. G ««. lot .m. 1.40 j-1 Wj:, fst . .'>r

koO (J A *x. CX.art, 4 ra.. 11) NO

| I
U«9 IWh.nr- .m 1 S5 *>0 K-ar»1515>a'.f3tb «t,1H12 -JlWh. it. mi. ,«UU 4ra10 30
1314tfVtA. 7t.. m.t..Uo .»0 Rfar -o5-7 V7>l». jr.lO. U)
21.17tat.8r uU,. .23 00 *iOut> I «v. 3r.......l0..i0
20-i-' L at. Sr.. m.' SO Kcar '.'112 B at. Sr. 1U.30
2t l» L at. i>r. rn.t 2v.S0 .'42P l at.. r>t lo
Vn04 SLlt.# .m.l 23 :!«' Knar VI13 K at. 3r lo
v;a loth a- n 8.- 22 31' 210i»-ll >".Y are.. 5r. 10
*1813 S at.. 6r 21. V> V416 Va are, or 10
1217 30Ui at_ 8r 20 43 Kraiilmr'a road. 3r 10
819 21at. f.: 20.4<* Kaar 113a 20th at..4r. .10
V1.Y13<4 2tJtL. Or... 18.«0 f.aar 26211. 4r 9.J0
2030 <:.**? d a*. 6r 18 3o Urar 31218 24t!:. 4r 8.30
2147 l^.ar.. »;r .....lK_*» ?1« T«iu. a*_ 4r 8
»427 N at r, ra... ..10 30
3: lid St.. Hr 10 30 STORE*
torjier Cl*v»i wd aau 21P6that 33
Bonn larr ata ,r)r_ . ..16 :*)11» 11 >1 ..23

940 .'«j h -t. t)r 13.30 Cor. 2ftto aud M sta. 23
2423- 29F .t.3r... l.\30 9»l*«01C»t.. 18.30 j3'>4 ilat at,3ra ...13 3»> 3®2 Oti. at 15 j903-907 27th. >ra.... 13 30 Mora 3010 M .13*
For a lull liat appiy to WKHCOTT A WILCOX,

fl 1907 PennaylTamaav&n.ir.
Vi' R REN'f THE Bt lLt)ISO 937 T s»T.. WITH
Jl lea»» lor thre« xear* frcni th* l»t of Nornnber,
l*»s: baa a flue stur? r.. ci. han l-ojucly fluiab>-d.
VOifO inrcratad callar. hiii« *U». two .ti.naa above,
nio-t >.i*ib.a tor uttcaa. hmndaomalr flttrd. Inquire
wttbia tsna'-c store, or
fl-lm & O. HOLTZMAX

1*x/r REXT-A XCWLV FlMxlikb HUC8E OF 9
rovoi* lc Wee* \*a»hlii*t.>n: on line of care rent

moderate. Addreaa U". P.. Star offlre ll -2f
lS)R. KENT^-NEW TEX-BOOM. BAT W1XDOW. |Ml iraaaed <rVk boua>. No. 022 3th st D.w. opr.
t'as<ion OAce. All nioOani linmroremmta. lcquiro at
732 3th at ll-2t* |
1WR HEN T.2017 VJ ST.. DESIRABLE BOCBE. 9

r>vr: «,>*llar fum»c». to a naval n< i«hborbood.
R BllHA.'. A.V III* Uiarai.don. 14Q1 X. 1. ata.iHf

I^UR REN 1-914DST. S. W.. « ROOMS, MODERN
imiruretneula Appiy to 009 C st u. w_ fl-4t*

t*OR KE5T.BRTCR SWELLING. 302 INDIANAr are.. 14 roouis. StJO. Brtck. 612 ti at. n w., 8
room*, batt. Ac , »»»!» paiierrd. .33. Brn-k. 616 Oth
.t. nw.,9 rootaa. batn.4r.S30. ALB1.UT F. FuX,
MO f itlt« fl-3t

F>B RJlS 1 .I HAVE UNE OF THOSE BAXDSOME
lo-iwm btuaea .eft for rent yet, and if takeu *oon

will be rvnVtd for 13o 40. lhaae ho tm are ceutrally
located tad bare all modern improvements

A. a. CAYWOOD.
fl-3t« 9:13 S:h at n.w.

1H)R RtXT-804 XEW HAMFSHIR- Atl. BET-
lia&tlli't. jm aquare froui t^aahinirton Circle,

pfsaiid ^rtck front, a *-n roouiA In. ludiur bath, hot
aa J cold water. ;«i«ere l throOtfbout. nut $20.30 \p-
lly Bnck store, cor 20ih and A eta. fl-3t*
I?OB ItEXT-HoCaEa ^i2rt3Q »t. n.w..7r ..#23f W4 C 11 w,.17ra Sioo 901 X. J. ave. ir, llr.. .23
3032 F»t a.w.,«r.. Ur.80 1008 D at a.a. 7r 23
l'ar> Hotel, 7tb at. road. 303 t. Cap. *t. Ore 23

?i>r 73 3;t3 C »ta.e..3r» 20 43
1^33 O at c.w 18r .. 73 «49 B st n.e^. 8r .22.30
211 A st *.e I3r 13 1220 H *t me «r 20
223 3<i st.n.w.,!n.-. llr. .75 >0 iiyrtie *t u.e., 8t 13
170*1 F st. n. w Lire... 6.'> 1KW Sthatn. w. 6r... 13
1410 t it. n w ,»rs tjt ..il 8th »t. me.. 4r.. .10.30
2U7 tin mw..lOr 5 J 213 lOtb at. mw . 4r .10
926 11a**. ar t.w. Wr. 3o i9iil Llttdeu au n w.,20712th *t a.w. >(«...40 7ra 9.4
l-'07 11th -t mw 7r. ..lo 2l>» I st n e. 4ra

Jo3 O st mw_i:»rs 3"B 18 Show's al'y n w.,4r .10
42J1 9

1708 fa. av aw.. Or .33 248*. 84. 92 A 94 alley
VI1 9th at. mw 8r 33 bet 24 A 23. MAX
Cur 17lb aL.l B'd'y sta., sts. n » . 4r 8
a.1. 6r 23

STOKES. OFFICES, kc.
Pl.t ML sv. s.w.. ware- &1] 7tb at n w. Km. *$10

room 430 Guotou Buld *. rins,lo
Stor«ariddw> li ny, 701 to 23 7.3

1-tat. n w . lur 30 468 L» av ba»- uieut 30
St«re aud awei.in#. 43 tHr.lna. tear 611 11 u w. 10
t at S.W., Or 35 4ol 7lh st. u w.. 1st

Vernon Row. rcom 5 -30 fl.Mr.Rni 2 10
Sure a 1 dwell.aaf 401 OttutoC HI* ...8
K at. me., 3 ra 20 Cellar 1343 M At m w o I
The above .a unly a portion of the rr> on my

tk 'ta For full list i-all at oilier l< r b'lil-tl.i i**aeU on
the l»t aad^jth. Ua-Hj THum. E_ WAOOAMAX.

F'UlK&T-Uli^MUOECUljji 1 >L HOOL
St.. Mt. Pleajaut. ail in K e.l order. Vpvly

U. HKAttPLKSf.
ja.tl-3" 17th St est niieu. ,>lt. HI*a.-ant. |

|7<iK RENT 622 U »f N W LARUE B lit
r Dweilituf 14 roOtnA all modern in.i'n vemeiit*. at
43.3 I*r month, ln julie ot A. EHEUI.YS SONS. 718

.that Ja.'T -«f
,X>« KEM-1928 8TH ST. X W. XEW HOCsE,

octainmr two latrobes and *11 modem imrr<.ie-F
,menta rent. 42.» i*>r nionih. Apply to RoBEUT

HTEAD. ari'tute. t. '<0t» F at o w. Ja31 -3t*

1>>K REM.A 5A*LY KE.vOVATED 7-HOOM
and cellar brick on R near loth at. n. a 431.50 per

uv itm HAKD1XO A A ATuKS,
Ja31-Gt 6*_>0 11th st. n.w

l>)li BEST.I* rXFTTXI^HTD
817 C at. AW.. 9r. C40 1012 V* at., »tr S13
'.'11614'bst_ 8r .27.30 2*250 Cleveland a v 6r 13.30
2128 10th st.er. 1ft

FURX1SHED.
1333 1 at. 9r fl25

HLF1Y A UY Eli.
Jt.10-6t 13th and V «ta.

f^vK RENT-A LOVELY OOkx"iR BASILENCE.
478 O *t u *r baeu bu.lt ouly 'hr e years: newly

paivred an<l pa.^tad. 11 rOomA with all modern itn-
prov-tn«nta rent #4o. Inquire at 474 O st n. w.
;a9-*4f

P*U RENT-BY B. O. UQLTZMAX

v 10^3 JJ. J. If* a A O- 1 £

cor- l ; 'b A Pa. IT.. 333 6th at « O . 5r*
' "ia

lfl^imVnw l\;^.^ OFFICE BOOMS,
iilv i¦¦?>.. wT El«*ant rooms in -Snn
V?» ^ 100 bulldint."Qrfirroof ° <*.«

i«l «*u sv v»tor..T;
iSJSi. ®*w . Itviu #;X) to *150 each
JjS1 w n W-. llr 05 #411 at. 2d flo. r. 3 front

1Mi Suli!L*' ni^Vb.t*a b> .t»"u *100
I?*! /sc^» w. %&" & hiau^b?

IS:::: t&
SM1%iir:.::lopf2:BS 1011 £

|yKbVl |
ft-n1-31 H St. me.. 7ra .yj i?i 1 » ,t sli « VU"..?S^.V;r?r "Lf» *31 10*»20

* *-r ¦ wr.^. |B| -ll 1 it o w. :>d noor J*J
thai.: Lata. u.*. jtu3otOv a "t. ae . »r. ipio.jij

l'- 9th at aw . 6r 171. th A
1701 191.*- s". n ». 5r 1 1«3 1
714 Fat aw., 7r 12.8. atabl

La. ave.. 3d Boor 20
stable real 1«104 14th st 15722 let st me, 6r» 13 30 STOKEM.307 D st s.a. 6r 15 Maymficent store. Snn303 D at ae. Or. la' Bulldiiuf. per an.. .3,600483 A at AW., 3r 13 &03 0 a *t. u.w., *.'5

FI BX18HEI) BOCsF.S.
F.twtr IStb at .lSr.333.33 0tA.aU>ve E vt . 17r...«130Itwa Circle. I3r 230 >. near I8tast. 8r ...12.»B st. near 14tc 10r vie > f, near l*tn st lor 1V319th at. ur It. 10 ra 20« H, near 21at at.. »r . .100K. near 9U> »t. 12r 200 lOtt. n'r L«t . 10r.. 80CViid ave ,uear K«t... 200 X. H. sve , n*r M at.. 9r 1 .>Est near lHtb llr 150 13th. naar X at.8r 75X. sear 17tu st_ llr 1.30 Slat, near I st 30Prol-rti t iar-«i with me lor rent or sale is liberallyad^»rt:«e3 free of coet to the owner.
For list of j ro;«rti for sale call or lu-nd st office.>30 R. o. HOLTZMA>. 10th and FstA mw

SKJR RENT-
1215 1 ltL n.w_10r 44J l*-'0 »th st mw.. 10r.32 11th a w . store sadlv*A*stiUe $53and dwelling V) 931 R I av., lOr 4014*7 3th n w.lor 30 *AW7 9th n. w.. «r 131734 X. Y. av Hr to a

»ibletji i lamia JO
3t ~W. 0. DCVALt. r st t_w_1.VOH RENT-911 RHODE ISLAXL AVE X. W.Ln k dwe.. 10 rocuia. all tnod imp* , in nicejoedltloa. location very desirable, rent reduced to.40. _ W.c. DCVALL.Js3ft-5« » :5 F at. mw.

vol BE.NT-302 MASK AVE X. E., TWO-kTOBYA ai.d baaemsct bay-wiadoa Brlc* Hon«e new sis
room* aud bath all in. i .Papered thru^hot.t rent4V2 a tauotn. Hf.NKY JaEoLK. 15 4th st a a J9-4w«

1~^OX BBXl.CB r URXI9BED,¦

1221 Ccav.xaw.lor V4U2 14tk It W6.674383 33 VOtA st. near g, lOr 031816 N st. n.w.. Uk..Ui lOof lOtn saw, 9r 001J2& 10th stmwL.iiv.115 15M Ms** ave. llr....33lAWUitAw .lSr ..100 1731 19th st.Hr SO1S+4 2lstet B.w .l3r 100 217 Del. sv.o, s..l.\r .. 40lt>23 Ytiss av* .. .lo«J 2410 14th stmw..llr .30UU.*8 Conm sea.. 13r 87.50 16o7 15th st mw. lor 461310 Vtav mw .lvrt?3 34 1j14 30th st mw_ 17r 30£400 14th e* S3 34 1119 loth st u w.. llr_.Vj I

JP.

1410 Ust A w. lvr . 70«*4 1slit Aw .drs. .131527 Ost a.w_ llr ...70
FtBXISHto.

I t ave.. near 17th st. lows Circle mw
14r 416.67 170« Coon, ave 12591219ui st n w. ".'2r. 300 1310 19th st mw 10r 12321 oract Placa, lOr . 100 204 Del a*, ma. lOr. 12517OH lwbst. n w. I rtl.Vi 514 2d st. u w.urt 1001611 2let AS..11> l«0d7 3 CooAe Place. 13r ...100**>10 N *t a-w ,l4r.l00 o; °J021 o et m w.. 1 ir... 123
st. u'r 21st n.w_Mr . Corcoran st 95
The above boussscanbe eiamine-a by permit tromenr Bee ouly. TBOMA8 J. fl.sHEB « CO..Ja28 1324 F st mw.

r[>% REXT-CXFrRjriSHED-17Lh 14th *t..huuae 1214 F st, 4th story. .423andetora 400 f0* H st ms ......20214 1st st as.. ...40 1706 4th st 101108Conn ave.atore 30 1427 E *t. u0M roout. 101727 19th *t 4". 822 10th st ms 9
. , . . .

> V RX1SHED.Bbode Ialsn^ n°rConfi Oat. near 12tn 150
ave 4333.33 H st. bet 18th* llMh 130Iowa Circle 300 loth et.a'rLupoatCir.130Dnuont Circle 29106 .\ *t.. near 10th Tll»a .t. near 16th *73 11th st. bet X and O. 115Conn. ave. u'r X st . 2^0 Cotoorambet 13 A 14 1009Xj *arratfut Square 250 9 at. bet. 14 an 113. .73

111CU. ft>X A BROWN.1"2S 1437 pean a'e. mw.

JfOR RENT.Ft BNISHF.IXr Lup. ui 'Jmia. 12 ra.. a., m l_ per aanom..43.000th at n. . . 14 1-eu.i, all net. per aimnm 2.0O0M ac. near l hoiuae lime. 15ra.. alia L. per mo. 2<>019th st. abc»e huwiit clrvie. lor., all iu. 1. ... 110t XFTnXlaHEL 1
Dupoot Cir> e, 12 rocuia. all mud. imp* ll.iOsit s »,U noma all mod. Imt«HuV -s -I, r. * . *

iw. 9
l/w M. U.B, 1tVOC.» ""

«LA
.*" a *..' tb<ea2d 4i^or !~.. 1 45. rouma all mod imps1 K/ulM

931 Psc t w, 10 n1723 H st n w . 0 1
far-en s alley u w.. 3

TYLER * BCTBEllFoi
l .o7 1

17 inrti «* ir "w BEY AT*
1» >8 8f * BtTBEilFoBu"M-oot* 1 u*7 1 .. M

FOR KENT.HOUSES.
For hent-a thoboughly furnished

hon«e of fourteen ruwiii. In * h-tlthr and data¬
ble neighborhood. one bluck ftom <-» . and herJlee;
rvUt der.ie Apply 215 A st a a. Ja26-2W*

III pf.\ T.' Kv S. H WALEER, 458 Louisiana *t*
124 5th st. n.e.. 8 nom<: bath. celar. frtrnice, but¬

ler's pantry; very 1»* to desirable tenant. >!£*»i_
l.ENi -SIX-ROOM bIJICK. HOWSE. 1015 3D

»t n.« weterand ifaa. 41.k Ais. . five r om Brl-k.
1218 D rt *.e . #10. Apply to R. E. PAlli'), 482
Louisiana ate. ja24-3M

«.«_ 8r. t*5.60138I'OE KENT.
'0121 n.w.. llr #166.67 31* 2d it «.e_ 8r t

2013 Mwjlt. lOr 125 1H14Lst n. w.. 6r
;¦ OHm.l«-8ythstu.w..7».^_

1707 N «t n.w. 10 ...75 1-408 17th st n.W.. 7».. 25
1733 g st u w.. 12r. .75 237 O «t. n w.. Or -'J
7o.J 8th *t. II w.. 12» 65335 Spruce 8r 25
17WW i st. V.'r 65 224 Man. u. w.. 7r...*2.V0
1»01 l«th st :i.w., llr. OO 1123 .V J. ave. n.w 20 40
H)l: kstu.w.. llr 00 1215 28thstn.w_8r.20.40
S2 I l!"h *t n.w.. »r «.j 22? E .. n.e.. 6r *0.35
517 4th st n.w.Sr 00 1015* Oth U.W.. Itr 18.40
403G*t nw., lir 55 1316-Ci44J<st*.w.tJrl8.3081. K«t n.w,Ur. .>6, To i»v« 1. *t. n.w.. Or .18 3d
13«t5 K -t n.a . llr .55 171# 20th st. n.w. Sr...18
1714 13th it. u f"ilii 8lb st n.w.
170.-» 13th it n.
1524 ij *t. n.w . 7r 4.7 724 Mil svs. n.e., 4r. lo
411 la ave . !*r 50 -.'.1 Man. ave. n.w.. 5r ..1$1248 8thst n -*.l»r.40 42 1333 U s«. n.e . 6r 15
.-,<»» F »t. w. mt. 40.40 014* 25th n.w,. or.. 14
1 '.'C«t *.*. 12r 40 300 N st * *.. fir .14
l .vrtJ J«th *t n. w 8t 40 318 D st 7r .^.3J2011 14th n.w.. 12r. 40 1028 4th at. a.

¦

i.nr ...

Mr
.10

3l>41 >' »t. n.».. lOr 35 1120 5tbat n.*.6r 12
111'. Sth «t.n.w.Mr .SO 0213 y »t. n.w.. «r 10

I

li:l2?tbSt. n.w.. Or a0 PrtotoeCourt,4r 10
101UE.C»p.tu7r. 28.42 WOW 12th it. . ».. 6r... -10

U H. WAH.NF.K a CO.. s16 T ®t.n.w.

I^OR REST-LARO HOtTSE, 30 feet FRONT.
u«*r w orailcy'* a: d Arl'.cjrtor. Hotels, floors reatrd

-. pmxitr ly. lower floor »ultab.« fur (tore*: upper for
ar bit»cta ati't other offl<»t. ataM* rn rear of lot.
Ja27-Ot HILL At JOHNSTON. 738 15th at. n.w.

Ij*OK KKNT-SOUTH fkont finf. bric* hocse.
bay-wluduws full h<-i«hr, 10 rooms, furnace, bath,

bi't and col i, Df*r 3 linea street cars, 205 vl st n.w .

Dear Pension ufttc Inquire inimediately oh premises.d^-3m a
< )R RENT. 82-J 13th st. n.«.. Hr 15N.e. cor 4H and C M3 12th »t,n. e., 5rs 14

sts. u-w, 14r .6100 1217 WyUest. n.e^0r..l3122W N Y. ave.. 12r 75 120H)« W.vU^st. n.s.. 10.50051 u st. br. A store... .05 l^OUH Wylle st.n.e. .10.50000F st. n.w , 10' . 1224)*Wylie st. n.s .10.501*14 8 st u.w. lor 60 1226 Wylle n.e., or..10.502009 13th, Or ft rel.22.50 7 F st Terrace. St.. .10.302021 10th *t n w. Or .10 i» F-»t. lerrac-. 5r. .10.30810 13thsun.* ,Sr 17 llMC st. n.*., 5r..,,...102S05 O.ive aw. IL w 15 Ml Rear 2621 I st. n.w., *r. 101' 21 Wylie st n.e . fir .13 1373 Boond st tLe. .»rj>.3082t) 13th »t n.e.. 6r .... 15 137» Bo"nd,stn.e..5r.».30823 12th st n.e . or 14 1210 C st s.e.. 3r 0
1 L-'O C st n.e., ft r» 10 25 Blad. road. 5r 6j«» liii SvM)KM!>T*L.T « bKADLEY. M27 Est
DOB RENT.AT 1221 HIGH STREET, OEOROE-X town, 17 rooms aud lanes store, with larye stal l*
in r»»r Will be tent*d cheap. Apply to the <*rn«r,2413 H s reet n w_ city. JaU-la*
?0« RENT- HITUMNO 60«>_8T. ». W.: WELLlocated for <iflire mrpoens. can be leased for a termof years, or will be eichanvra for «uiallerj>ropert*..1*4-1 ill SV»UllMSTED'l" & nUADLEY. |

F^HiK RENT A < 1ENTL1MAN ABOUT TO LEAVE
city will r> nt or sell comniodinus. finely finished

an 1 fnrniHbed Huuse: seventeen a) srtuiel.ts. terms to
suit. Apply to F C ADAMS. 1423 N. Y. ave. jalt-lm'

IX)R RENT- IH
130V L St.. 12r ...$70 2114 M st. l?r fMl2112 M st. 12r 65 1213 7th st. lOr . Si1131 8th St. 4." 1522H 12th St.. 8r. .42 50

Apply to U11ELN & CUNNINGH AM. 1405 f st
Js 13-1 m*
I^OR RENT.NEW HOUSE 906 L ST. N". W., CONr taluiaif 0 rooms: eletraut bouse with all modern
ii:irruv«u«nta. Awplv to W. C. JOHNSON. 718 13:h
at. n.w. J*4-lm

For rf.^t-hovse ant> stable. «»4i if rr~
n.w.; all in first-class condition: ovenlent and Terr

comfurtab e. lar*e parlor, dlcli jr room, kitchen ana
lau?drr on on* frior: 8 rood-sise b*drioms. dry cellar;bouse heated by hot air luruace: will rant for41,000
per vasr to resi<oi>eib:e person only.

_d 10-2m SlL.UfcR 4 LIEBEKMANN. 1303 Fst

F

FOR SALE.LOTS.
jJ*ORjJALE.THREE FINE LOTS ON aOLTH SIDE

of Rliods Island ava., naar 10Ui St.
V\ H. P. ioi iiu,f3-6t 1303F »t.

FOR MALE.THE NORTHWEST CORN! R OF 15TH
and UhoJ Island ave. The southwest corner of

10th and Rhode Island ava. WM. P. YOUnG,
. 2-0t 1303 K St.

FOR SALE-TWO HANDSOME BUILDING LOTS
fruntiny 80 feet on i.orth side of H St.. h«t. 20th

aud 21st sta. n.w , by depth of 130 ft. to30 ft. alley;Improved by s large brick bu.idin*. formerly n*e<l for.tuli.* purposes; old material in thisbnildinvestiniated
wor*.h 41 200. will b* soirt as uwho.e with lmprove-
m-tits or In lots of 20 ft. front eseh. (owner rrmovinfold bUildiu*), at #1.25 per «gr.s-e foot.

WESCOIT fc WILCOE.Ja.'11-nt 1007 Pa. ave. n.w.

I^OR SALE.FtONTAOF O" 100 FEET ON MAS-
ssrhusetn v» ; three squr.res from Capitol

Kro m location for builders or speculators; can
t»-sold at a buxyaln Se« MrLACHLEN & liAlXH-
ELDEK, 1225/ st n.w. J»2S-6t_

.-ALE - ON INSTALMENT PLAN.LOTS
_ 13.01100 to alley on 16 ;h st near East Capitol
st. at *n m fl3»0 to #500 each. #50 cjsh and balance
#10 lernwsth. 0 percent interest. For plsts and other
lulorLcaiion apply WESCOTT £ WILCOX. 1007 Pa.

sve. )a2~-6t
f-ol. -iALK.ONE HCXDRED LOTS IN SECTION

bounded by 14th 10th. aud B<iiiiidary sts. an!
t o^hern limits of lit Pleasant Fo. immediate build-
la.' yurpovs this r- rlou presents irrcatcr attnoti'ii.s
t:.an any otber in the eubarbs. lmprove<i streets,sidewalk*. *rj-. s*-wera. and street railroad. Good
tiu-hbors. -tL.« Is. and churches, several tins aitaa
i verioi kmir thvcity. BEN J. P. DAVIS, 1319 F st.
ja25-liu*

F

1'OK SALE-A RARE CHANCE TO BUY SMALL
i..:« on iit. pieaaaut lor (500 and #000 ieaoh.Lot on Wb.they avv., near 14th at., #1,150, and on

Laiiier lleiffiit* 2^»;. per loot; M at U.W., 70c.
J. B. faRRl FORD,Ja20-I2t* 1423H * st

i^Oa SALE . VERY DESIRABLE OORNER LOT
at the lutoraectiou of N. Y. avenue, N and North

Capitol street. 100x90 will be sold at a barxaio.SnOBMSTEl>T k BKADLEY. U27 Fst jalWlm

F'uK BALE.C11EAP.LOTS AT FOBEsT gL£XMd.. 1, 1H, aiid 2 cents per foot if sold batore
rerin*. T R. Hi-Ki FOKD,

1423H ^st/
f.-»UK SALE.THE BEST INVESTMENT OT THEf Day.I offer bu.ldlnv Lota on grade, and on streat
oravsntii.-. aithln lour squares of Pennsylvania ava.
street cars, for only #300 sach.#25 down, balance
# 10 per month. R- A. PHILLIPS,n22-3m* . 141P New York ava.

FINANCIAL.
iinil BOND AND MORTGAGE; AMFLES&W cur.ty and (u^raotee prtca par and ae-

2,0' 0 crned interest. CARL F. REILEY,,'iOJ l>31-3f] 6 South st. Baltimore, Md.

Frank Q. Pelouze.
1416 E STREET, KELLOGG BCTLT.TNG.

I am ready at all timts to buy and sail Local Stocksand Bonus at market pries*. Ja38-lw
Rica & Co. Bankers,

SUCCESSORS TO JACOB RICH.
61S 16TH STREET.

LOANS AND discounts A SPECIALTY.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSIT*

>7-3m

11* L* Chandler & Co.
BANKERS.

No. 1428 F Street N. W.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
investment SECURITIES.

*tccks and Bonds Bctwht and Sold or Carried oa
Hum. ORDERS executed on the New York Stock,
Product, Coffee. Co.ton and Petroleum Exchangee aud
on Urn Chieaco Hoard of Trade.
Dueet Wires to the of

HANRf CLEWS * CO. NEW YORK,
and to

PHILADELPHIA CHICAGO, and BOSTON.
Ja5-lm*

JNO. W. CORSON. JNO. wT macartney,
Member N. Y. Stock Ex.

CORSON * MACARTNEY,
GLOVER building. 1410 F 8T. N. W..
Bankers and Dealers in Government Bonds,
Deposit*. F.xchamre. Loans. Collections.Railroad Stocks and Bonn, aud all necoritlee listed

on th- Lxchautfee of N*w York. Philadelphia, Bostou.
and Baittmore bunynt and sold.
A si« laity made of I uvcetment Securities. DistrictBond* and all Local t.allroad, Uaa, Insurance, and Tel-

ephoue atock dealt in.
American BeU Telephone Stock bought and add. lj 18

PROFESSIONAL.
MRS. H CLARE medical CLAIRVOYANT,>TX Buslues* and Test Madium. 518 8th *t nw. Officehour* from 10 am. to 4 p.m.. ashlnyton. D.C. f2-3t*

Mn. ROSS.
Th* reliable Clairvoyant and Astroloftst. tall* Ton tksPast i.r**ent and future. Born with a veil,and has won-dertu. rfts. she has saiomshed people who have Con¬sulted her. an* can call** *peetly marriaae. and brizurth* eek ai .ted torether. Her adneeon ousiueee mattersia uivaiuatua. Poiuts out your enemtee and dearclOeejrourtrieuaa Entire a.u*taciwrnv*B. 1 niemewsooo.hdeuUal, and th-as at a instance isudiu* their afe andname aud «2 wnl iret in return by mall the outliasaoftheir lue. Kesideuce. IV10 11th B.W. ottce hours, 8a. m. to 8 P m.. except nunday.
bitunc* 50 cent* and #1. 11th street carspus th<door >16-t4*p
m ME BROOKE TELLS ALL THE EVENTSOtJ1 LIFE. Ail businesacoundentiaL Ladieeandvan-tlenieu 50 cents each. 408 L street between 4th endtitli sueauuorthweat. sO-22W*FLkof. clay, wonderfully "gifted clair-voyant Astrologer and Spiriina! ile-llum. Boravtb "Kind snrnt snd veil, fcvsry hidden mysteryr*> -*it<L B«.ov*rs lost or stoieu property. Jfiudshi Ideu treasures. Gives lu. ky ouniCere. Causesspeedy mama^ea. Briuira separated toirether. Givessuccess in buaiueaa heti.ov** ail lauily troublesand ^vil Influences Cure* si. kuese. If dlsappoi:it*dI) effortsol others. Judae :,«,t all al.ke. ssthe i rolessorcau ootiviboe the uioat caoGcal. sirana re from other<¦ tlee will savs time and duai pointmeot by callluvonthe onlj <*u0tne clairvoyant in thia city, as he sueceeds wtiare ail others tail, and advertises ulily whathe can do. slttinr*. 50c. Lite-reiSllntf by mail onr eel lit oi #1 Name, luck of hav. date of birth. Honrsto to s- oven Sundays.
)a7- lin* 421 'Jth si «.w.

SPECIALTIES. .

fLEC IBJCITY.15 YEARS A specialty INCUR,fj itu i.srvotis and mental dlsssse. spinal ovarian anduierlue troubles, "araljf.la, tumors, stricture*, sciatica,h> steiia. rbeuuiStiani. neural*.a. chorea aud ' -.**¦

Cine rally Moat extenstv* *lec:Hc batt.Slee ontaid* e?
urope. Static elect.lcity turoiiyh clothiuar Refer-

etn ea. itruiagieui curee In V^aahln>ton. Da L &NlcHOLIM »N. 804 12th et n.w.. cor. r. JatS-lm*

-1W

AUCTION SALES.
JTMI* AiTERIOOV.

Q.*0. w. ST1CKNEY, Asctloaeet. 999 F *t ,

"SWWItesT X*EKTQHh street NoRTH-

»jh°i Trast to as. recorded la
forthalHmrii 5*J? J*"3-«">e o# the Lac 1 Rccordsfff'
.,^T«elr2L£l? Columbia, and at the written re-Si

ft? 'hareby, we will offer for aeJe,
TWENTY J°HIRD iJiTol^AScAK®'A?^ l35

°'CLOV'K P M fo'llowfi
awwwa fMl eiUtt, lyinjr ud ttir.^ in the dtr V»f
N.j.uluKt-n Dl.trct of CoItniffiT taoin ai d dj

iv.,!'UUJre'1 nineteen (19). in Babcook's.
lon^f or *1u*1 lo,» ». y *nd 10, ui

square una.» red one hundred and three <103) a« the
in Lll*r H. D. C. fob* US'" ihl

!!£ JifSC i
ce iOT JS# District of Columbia, im.
5 No. 2018 (3 street north we*T

the" AVF DAY wf^f, M,SUTES PAST FOUR on
i ? v i 1 We off**" for sale all of original
lot numbered twenty-six i26j. in auuare numbered
S^d1?U<K-!rtd .1,)ihiiprt'. bjr '>UIU>num¬
bered «_>4.8.!t}. and S !7 'JOth street n.w.
Terms of tale: One-half <^) cash, balance in two f2)

373wff$3?V3> *r (Si) year*, from
_ ..

v*
,,

with interest at 6 per ("en urn r>-r
P»y»bis esmi-aniually. secured by a oeedof

lrUstoptAe property sold, or all cash, at the option of
» j k

A depualt oi *100 will Ui required one~rh pieteot property aold at time of sale, lerinato
beoouiplled with witilin lOd ysfrom day of saleor

p5SSSrT^iic^^pJrtE?»f|^irehmaer,slc52c'Ul>*
all-eoda JOHifMiL'LELLAN?5, Ja.,5 Trustee*.

LoFIo. SQUARE 103 (2018
ahi'JSS% lTd 10 Friday, .tanc-

OKO \V MAKKNKSrefconraud place,
jaiil-eoid* JOHN McCLtI.LA.VD. im.j Trustee#.

ws JS
3a~.*_ay-maiEM t.»

To>noBKotr.

Q.RAND EXHIBITION OF FIXE ARTS.
A SUPERB COLLECTION OF HIGHLY IMPORTANT

MODERN OIL PAINTINGS.
ARTISTIC EXAMPLES OF CELEBRATED PAIN¬

TERS OF PARIS, LONDON. MUNICH,
DRESDEN, ANDDU3SELDORF.
Including the Important Work*:

;;The Villa*# Chapel." by Baron Molltor;
..? f'.AProachlntr storm." by Cortea;
.Jfi. »

Meld." by Moutemeuo:
"XhJ by th,f Jv *" A. Brid*man;
..An*Jwiden Crown," by Falero;

a VtflfiExhausted." bv Zachary Noterman;
V OTHERS OF l.OUAL IMPORTANCE,

~f * °J a/entlenisn deafrlmr to dv»l>o*e of his

^iiSinirton11 the fiue*1 tilu" exhibited in

« rit"JF,EXHIBITION AT THE ART SALES
B- WILLIAMS & CO., COR.

i.irn JvAN?.PA- AVr- WHERE THEY WILL BK
5 v^P *L\r\AVcri"-\ WEDNESDAY. 1 HUR.SDAY,
uPPr,Jr^lP^ -EVENINGS, FEBl(t?ARY FIRST

AN^ THIRD. 1»S8. AI UGHT ffCUH-X
JaJ»-at W ALTF.K B. WILLIAMS & CO., Aueta.

"WALTik R. WILLIAMS k CO., Auctioneers.

HPAII OR Sl'ITES, WALNITT-CHAM-
Sfft-SUITES. fOXTAGE SCll tS, PAINTED§»n21i,At,?V-^UUEAL'S' AND WaSHSTANIJS;

I>'UKAIN CARPETS: EASY CHAIRS,
kSi®£V^T»tA^rSfl!SrrcS'l,<,fcfe!,t;i'ETC1!OC'":1" "*"L

On FRIDA k', FRBRCARY THIRD, at TEN O'CLOCK
¥.. *urtkll aeil »t i-e-iu^nce, 416 lath straet

northweat. the above assottm^nt of Household Effects
partially enumerated.
Trru « caah. WALTER R WILLIAMS k CO..

_>Jl:at Auctioneer*.

TTirr?1-!???'P BdLDING LOTS ON CuNNeF-
axd twenthy-first

SXKkLT.NEAR 8 SIRKEl NORTHWEST.
l««a « s-V.I^Ri*u<iN' PEBRDARY THIRD.
i2.^' V.H u*'*FAST Pol'R O'CLOCK, w* will sell in
front of tue premises.

, .
LOTS 'Jo AND 30, SQ0ARK 08.

~****t of Conn-cticnt are. and harinir
a front of eet on J 1st street These lots are very
dwiirnbly located, havinif two front*.
Terms. Oua-iourth ca^h; balance in three rears-

S?kV 5 ^fr ^t interest from day of aale and
to be 9*cnn*J by deed of trust. Convey .aefn* kc at

&urcua*er s cost. Terms to be compiled '.vlth in ien
^othen. lwn.nt reserved to resell at riak and

roKtofdetaull.tiy- purcna-er after five days'public no-
ti«.e of such resmle m some newspaper published in
Ws»hiu«to:i, D. C. A deposit of tJOU oti each lot at

DUNCAN80N BltOS.,
jaiS-dta Auctioneers.

FfTl'REPAYH.
"

'I^HOMAS DOV.LINU, Auctioneer.

VrA?r-^ OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AJlP 19. AT MY AUCTION ROOMS. SA | .

aky fourth, ihsk. com-
>lt.N< lNq_ A1 ,LX CTlLocK, embracing

THINGS, two I'Ia.sok. FIVK
iir»?wi?D^T% S|anTEL MIRRORS, THREE
SCPhRB PARL' iR si ITS. ELEGANT TCUEISH
EAS\ CHAIRS AND Col CHKS WVL^L'T AND
£ilJfl^fHAMBEB^BNITUREINSETS ANDf?AltXfi. r.ht'Es. Dl.M.Mi-huo.\l ECllNi-
1LRK, oFKlCii FIRN'ITURE,CARPET, 810VE8.

ALSO," FOR THE DEPARTMENT OF THE IN-
TEKIOR.
TWEl'eo®"c:KR 8KIS9"

FI;horse b:aA^eCisOAU8, TVSEN1Y bobesand
ALSO. AT TWELVE O'CLOCK

THIRTi SINGLE AN Li DOUBLK PORTLAND
»V:A®?a ASD CL T1 ERS, lil'GOlES AND CAR-
BlAUfco. . f2-2t

JJUSCAXSOX BEOS., Auctioneers.
..

ASSIOKEE'S SALE OF ENTIRE CONTFXTfl OF
STATIONERY 8T' R1 No l^l PKN\NSYLVA
nia avenue Northwest.

By virtue of a deed of aaaltfnment to me I will aell.
on the pi em:se*. the stock contained in the above store

FRIDAY MOUSING. FEBRUAi.V
°,VLS K' KVEN1NG at SEVEN

O CLOCK, and cjntiuuicg ea< h uiorninf and eveninc
at same hour*, until all are sold

.
MYER COHEN.

n "l Aulimee of Ewd. W. Koch.

11'HOMA3 DoWLING, Arictioxieer.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF Tvv0-8T0RV AND BA8E.
MINT AND MANSARD-STORY BRlC'K HOUSE
NO. 1408 N STREET N.W.

"

Byvlrtue of adeeu of trust dated the '-.'6th day^i<?-n?ei.1®^d,^ud duly r*corl'd in liber Ko '^t
}£5d£&f&Pri-l?ne°£ the Und recordsotka
!?e t o' Columbia, and at the wntten request of
the party secured tbeiebv, w« wili sell, at public auc-
t'-n ln tront of the premises. ob iBURDAY.theNINTH day of FEBRUARY, 1888, at HALF-PAST
Fol R G cLOCK P.M., the tolJouintf descrilierl real

" *<-'lty of Washington, D. C, to wit
lot seventy-eljrht (78) of uulfleld and Aujfher-

tonii subdivision of i«rt of square numbered tw3hun-
dred and tweUvcJlL'). as recorded in the v tfi<-o of the
surveyor tor said District of Columbia, is book H. D
C. foi.o Jfll: and alao that part of lot seventy-seven
(77;. in »jid suudlvuiou of said square: Bediiiiimic f^r
the aame at the southeast corner of aaid lot seveuty-
.eveu It i). and itxnoinir thence west twenty iU0) feet,
thence north twentv-Three >23) feet lour (4) inches!i2°' 'r«! »":. UJ'-nre south twenty^

0.J) feetand lour (4) inches to the place ol bo-
*innin*. tupther with all the eaaeiuents, heredita-
meLts and appurtenances to the aame belonging or in
any wis# appertainingJ*1®' Gn»-third cash balance In two equal
paymsnts at one aud two ysar* after data, tor which
the purcuaser s notes, oeaiinv Interest at G per cent
per annum Irogi/.he day o sa.e, and a deed of tru-t on
the property aold. will be taken. A deposit of f,'00 re-
qciired at tlme_ of sale. All conveyancing at pur¬
chaser's cost. If terms of tale are not complied wi h
in tea days th- Trustee* re^tv the nifht to ri--sel. tiie

Wrt the risk and ci st of the ^def.uUin* pur®
chiser. afU five day* public notice of suci. re-aale in
Some Mwsraper nuOiUhed in U-ishiiifrton. DC

ROBERX G. HLTHEiil oRD.. . 1 -

JAMES B WIMER. Trustee*.
Ja58.30»31.1el.2.3.4.a.7,8*9

^.EO. W. STIC^kNEY. Auctioneer. 936 F.
CHANCERY SALK OF VALUABLE rMPBOVTn

REAL ESTATE. 127 AND 1^8 HIXTH ifl'REET
NEAR B SOUTHEAST. AND ON NEW^ JtRsVv
WRsT.UfcB*TWKES ®A!f»CSTREETSNOK1H-

Bv virtue of a decreeof the Supreme Court of the
putr.ct Ol ColumIda, passed la equity cause .\o./*!
100.0, we will sell at publicuuction. In tront ,f ifrS
the preiulaes, on FRIDAY, FtliRUARY TENTH^k
D ifas. «tQuarter pabt four o-clock^Fm"
irfV ?.*i Brown|ng and Woodward's subdivision
fhen-otJ * square 84Xi, with the improvements

,'\nd on 8ATURDAT, FEBRUARY ELEVENTH
188M.at SAME HOUR, part of lot 7, square 634, fr.,nt-
h n fe .

lnel1 ?n J(ew avenue, between B
and C streets northwest, by a depth of feet, with
the improvements thereon.
Terms of *a:e One-third of the purchase money in

cash and the balance in two eaual installments, pay*,
bis in one and two ysars with interest from day of
Ml& secured by deed of trust upon the property soli
or.all cash, at tne op Ion of the purchaser
If t«ns Of sale are not compiled with in ten day* the

chaser^* lt rMk »nd cost ol defaulting pur-

«i"'('o°*'»ch lot trill be required when
property is knocked down.
Ail conveyancing at cost of purchaaer.

L U. KIA.BALU Trustee. 1341 F at fc.w.

^8-dAds
*** *^1%
ATTORNEYS.

A NDREW a BRADI.tY,
£k. Attorney and Counsellor-st-Law,
Booms 6, 6, and 7, Fendail Buildinr, corner of
and D sts. n.w.

/ 'AMPBELL CARRINGTON, ATTORNEY-AT-^ La*. Barbour Law building, 4W0 Louisiana
svanus, Waalan*ton. D. C. Keaidenca. laiSHst

w. Q22

WINTER RESORTS.
£J0T SPRINGS, N. a
A DELIGHTFUL WINTER CLIMATE AND RESORT

THE FINEST BATHS IN AMERICA.
Hot Sprinf Water In Marble Poole and PorcelainPhi^cjS?{imliS^r*,lre P°We.' 0r

MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL
'ud .T*nr comfort

Ja?-t«lm A. C JUDD, Manager
Newport news, va.,

.

Near Old Poiat Comfort
THR HOTRL WARWICK.

A desirable ond accessible Winter Resort for Families
and Transient Visitors. Illustrated pamphlet for¬
warded on application to 0. B. ORCUTT, 150 Broad¬
way. New York city, or J R. SWINERTON, Manager
Hotel Warwick. Newport News. Vs. d:il-ru.tuAs-'Bt

SEWING MACIiINES, &c._
X2.^ EXCEEDS A SILENT WHlTE~SEWi*a
.fv Machine. Acknowledged by euwrtam tlMOnset
iLachine extant lor LlKhtnesa. vuietneaa. Speed, Per-

Re*nt) ol iliaii. The White uuii>
Beewe and aee it J F. McKIlNNY. bole AaeuL 4^7

*t n.w. _i. H, lUCHMOND, Mausgsr.
./.fC 'or Rail'* ionus ler DratuaK Dresses, Pries
» Alao. Universal Patterns.

aros

THE TRADES.
BOOKBINDING. - HARPER'S

ETT Dl3iDXRY^wutdislf^ 1845)! 1012
work ruawmteed. Seud postal. Jaj

SAT?lt S^rRIP'. AND PLAID NAINSOOK RE*.

U41 and Dt4S lltksLas.

Evert Farmer Ksowi
That rtiJi mutt be torn up by the roots, or

they will be tar* to crop oat agate, to it*
with dlwHH which hare their origin la de¬
praved blood. The catiseof the rotaplaint moat
to maotrd by Ayert SaraapariDa. or «» penaa-
nact cnrala paarbla Try It.

a W. Alton. Drunrtot. of Brunswick. Mai.
¦ays "I never known Ayar*a Saraaparllla
fail tOk*-.r) aatlsfaction, ft hundtede of aaata

within my knowledge it baa proTad a perfeet
epecific for dleeaaae artalng from importtie* la
tha blood. I ratard it aa an Invaluable spring
msrttrtaa

AVER'S 8ARSAPARILLA.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Arar ft Co., LowalL Xua.
Hold by all Drmnriata. Price SI j atx bottle*. U.

>30 WORTH <5 A BOTTLE.

The Gescim
JOHAKH HOFF'S
MALT EXTRACT

la the
BEST NUTRITIVE TONIC

and moat
PALATABLE HEALTH BEVERAGE

for Impaired Dictation, Dyspepelv Convalaaoaaoa,
W*sV. Children, and General Debility.

WHAT PROF. COLEMAN, OF GLASGOW, BATS OF
IT: Suffering from an attack of Illneaa whioh had not
only reduced my strength, bat brought on extreme*;
exliauetiou. from inability to appropriate food, I triad
the effects of the Pennine Johann HolTa Malt Extract,
a wineglassful three tluaea a day. Ita use waa followed
by marked effect*.1. Food, which had heretofore been
found to paaa the alimentary canal unchanged, di¬
gested properly. 2. There appeared an inoraaaad
power of evolving animal heat and atoriwt up fat.
Beware of Imitation*. The genuine ha* the *ign*tur**

of "Johann Hoff" and "Merit* Elmer" on the neck Of
every bottle. All other* are worthleaa Imitationa.
Ja3-tu,th*a

wANAMAEER'SL
It seem* a paradox that mnch currant Intareat in the

.tor* should be divided between the thlagsfor mid¬
summer and midwinter, t'uraand Lawns, TobogganSleds an 1 Gin*hame, Skate* and Hamburg Rmoioid-
erl»s. Overcoat* and Muslin l uderwe»r are eou dly in
the minds of retail buyer*. To meat all thee* *1omenta
la our study.
The dreaa stuff* for future wear are opening la yoBfavor.

FRENCH SATEENS.
They're on hand. Not the higheat ooet SI ceata a

yard. You need aot know the maker*, call tlx
w ANAMAKLK'S, for we control thi* market on the
This is the hub of the bateen trade. You may K*t a

notion from the fact that the 70.000 yard* In store to¬
ll*} ore on.y one-tourth of a iLUKle order. And than
oiiirt order* on both aide* of the eea. Watch tha eeaaan
and you will know how great they are.
The Brut peep at the atyle*.an artiet'a first view:

Fifty-three plain shades. Oobalins and mahogany,rmuve-red and baby-blue, eerpent and cream: rain¬
bow* divided and multiplied. And for Aguree, atrlpeawith trailing vinea, stripes with polka dots dancing all
about, stripe* holding up Dlalda: plaids with over
plaid*; palm patterns, and double o's Involved like a
juggler's r.nirs.

i Lis rattle about atylea MAT do you soma good. Mot
much utile** it brings you to see the stun.

COLORED HENRIETTAS.
Henrietta Cloth in Colors. Tnat meana a wool filling-

thread woven on a allk warp. The (ilk worm and the
.heel- differ in Question* ot color. A ikillful dyer not
a ihouaand miles away haa yoked them fast together.We allow 38 color*- price, *1.26 . yard; 30 inches
wide.
There is a science and art In these eraff* The pro¬

portion of the fibers Is right. They don't slip on the
warp. You can make button-bole* that button and
seama that hold. And colors! Your eye feata only on
wool, but the ahsen is like auk. Intuitive refinement
alone can catch the fine touch of color shown by tha*
ahadea.
Order by mail anything in the store.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
d!7-flin Philadelphia.

Dobbins' Electric Soap.
THE BEST FAMILY SOAP IN TBS WORLD.

IT IS STRICTLY PL'RE, UNIFORM IN QUALITY.
The original formula for which we paid $60,000

twenty years ago haa never been modified or changed
in the riigbteat. This soap ia Identical in quality to¬
day with th&t made twenty year* ago.
It contains nothing thai can Injure tha finest fabric.

It brighten* color* and bleaches white*.
It waahee flannel* and blanketa as no other soap in

the world does-without shrinking.leaving them soft
and white and like new.

READ THIS TWICE. .

There Is a great saving of time, of labor, Of step, of
fnel. and of the fabric, where Dobbins' Elsetrie Soap la
uaed according to directions.

One trial will demonstrate Its great merit It will
pay you to make that trial.
Like all best things, it is extensively Imitated and

counterfeited.
beware of imitations

Insist upon DOBBINS' Electric. Don't take Mag¬
netic. Electro-Magic, Philadelphia Electric, or any
other fraud, simply because It is cheap. They will ruin
clothes, and are dear at any price. Aak for

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC
end take no other. Nearly every grocer from Maine to
Mexico keeps It In stock. Ifyour'e hasn't It, ha will
order from hi* neareet wholesale grocer.

Read carefully the inside wrapper around each bar,
and be careful to Follow Directions on each outside
wrapper.* You Cannot Afford to wait longer before
Trying for Yourself this old. reliable, aad truly won¬
der!ul

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC 80AP. d7-6m

SoZODONT.
A ORATEFUJfcODOR.

Indicative of health aad purity,lacommunicated to the
mouth by the aromatio

SOZODONT.
Which makes tha teeth as white and aa radiant as pol>
ished porcelain, and containa no ingredleat that 1* no
highly beneOcal to both gums aad teeth. 7"
The Lyric and Dramatic prcfeaalona are loud In their

pralaeiof
dl7-6m SOZODONT.

To Prevhnt Pneumonia Use
BENSON'S PLASTER.

FOR COUGHS. COLDS. ETO.
Endorsed by over

1 6,000 PHYSICIANS AND DRUGGISTS.

Nerves : Nerves i

What terrible visions this little word bliags before
the eyee of the nervous. -'

.91 /I. at

HEADACHE. NEURALGIA.
INDIGESTION, SLEEPLE8BNE83,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

All stare them In the face. Yet all these nerveu*
troublee can be cured by ualng

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND.

Por the Nervous, tha Debilitated, tha Aged.

THIS GREAT NERVE TONIC

Also containa the beat remedlea for dlieaaad conditions
of the Kidney*. Liver, aad Blood, which

alway* accompany nerve troublee.

It ie a Nerve Toaic. en Alterative, a Laxative, and a
Diuretic. That ia why It

CURES WHEN OTHERS PAIL.

.1.00 a Bottle. Sand for full particular*

WELLS. RICHARDSON * 00, Proprietors,
3 Burlington, Vt

Our Stock Taxing
will begia soon. Annihilation at Taluaa ia Every De¬

partment.
MEN'S OVERCOATS, SUITS. PANTALOONS AND

FURNISHINGS.
YOUTHS' BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
Chinchilla Overcoats, from $10 up.
Satin-Lined Overcoats. from S13.60 up.
Prince Albert Suite, from $20 up.
I our-Button Cutaway Suit*, from 812 apo
Bnsineea Sack Suits, from S8 up.
Children'e Overcoats, from (2.50 up.
Children*a Suit*, from $&A0 up.
Pantaloon*, from $2.60 up.

Oiher Goods not anatlaaed will be sold at a i

NOAH WALKER * OA.
% .

MS 88$ P.naylvaaiaave.

j.' T. P. PTLES.
JalS-lm* 412...a

Wh*n baby waa sick, we irmve her

W haa she
Whan aha had Children. She gave

efe*. IHEBIDAM I* BOSTON.
A VIM* M lh« Supreme Court and City
¦all and a Reception at Old Fnaeitil.
BostON, Mass.. Feb. 2..Gen. ShellJan and the

member* of hl» staff, after breakiast at the Hotel
Voadome this morning with (ien. Grltlln and other
officers of the Loyal Leeion. were driven to the
Crclorama of Bunker Hill. wnere a halt hour was
spent In an examination of the oil paintings. The
General and party, on invitation of Judge levins,
th'n met the members of tue Supreme court, on
the arrival of Gen. Sheridan the full bench sus¬
pended business and received the general lu the
IoBby. After leaving the court house the city hall
was the objective point. A large crowd had col¬
lected, and as the general ftpappeared he was
greeted with cheers, which were taken
up bv a double line of sprjetators between
the outer gates and entrance to the
building. Thestatrwavs leading to tne mayor's
office were thronged with people, who applauded
the visitor as he entered. Mayor O'Brien received
them. During the flttecn minuter that the eeu-
eral remained lu the room nearly all the members
of the council and heads of departments were
presented to him. At 12 o'cleck the party with¬
drew and with Mayor O'Brien went to Paneuil
Hall, where a public rcc ptlon is being held.
Praying for Joe Wuckln'a Pardon.

MAHT PROMINENT XIH 810* TBI! PETITIONS TO
oor. oule&by got cf bv his wife.

Chicago. Feb. 8..Mrs. Joseph C. Mackln, the
wile of tne celebrated ballot-box. stutter, now
serving a sentence In Jollet penitentiary tor per¬
jury, 1* In Springfield, and will, at the first oppor¬
tunity, present to Gor.Oglesby petitions and let¬ters praying for the pardon of her husband. Mrs.
Mackln has letters from District United States
Judge Blodgett, Judge TuthliL who, tvhlie
district attorney, prosecuted Mackln: Judge
Moraa, who tried and convicted him In tne state
ceurt on the perjury charge; Mayor Koche. con¬
troller Burley, George R. Davis, George B. Swirt,
Jftdge Grinne 11, who as state's attorney prose¬
cuted Mackln for the perjury; every newspapereditor In the .city; Senator Farweli, CoL Abner
Taylor, seven of the Circuit and Superior Court
Judge*; Charles L. Hutctilnson, president cf the
board of trade; Lyman J. Gage, P. D. Armour and
a host of other prominent business men, beside
the jurors who convicted him in both courts. .

A Report Which Agitated Canadian
Banker*.

Ottawa, Feb. 2..In consequence of reports
which hart appeared in the papers that tue
Internal Revenue Bureau at Wasiiingtan had
decided to put into operation th provisions of
the law imposing a tax of 10 per cent on
United States banks circulating Canadian bills,
the acting minister of finance caused inquiries to
be made in regard to the matter. It is now learned
from Canadian banks which have branches in
towns along the frontier that they have not been
notified by their agents In Detroit or e sewhere of
the proposed It is consequently thought that
the reports are untrue.

Cotton Operative* on Strike.
Cornwall, Out., Feb. 2..Fifteen hundred cot¬

ton operatives are on strike here. The mill man¬
agers express a determinailou to stand linn until
the employes agree to work lor reduced wages.
The Clothing' Cutters and Trimmer*.
a label to be pot on all ooods handled bt

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.
Baltimore, Feb. In tne assembly of the cloth¬

ing cutters and trimmers, to-day, tlie committee
appointed for that purpose reported a design for a
label to be put on ail goods cut and trimmed by
Knights of Labor in good stand.ng attached to dis¬
trict assembly 281, with a request that munuiac-
turers put it on goods made oy uieui. A resolution
was adopted recommending all local assemblies to
endorse the Beading Kaliioad "lockout,'' and do
all they can to raise subscriptions or money to aid
those locked out. Tne assembly donated $60 to
the idle employes or the Heading Railroad em¬
ployes.

Capt* Beacbam Acquitted.
Baltimore, Feb. a..Capt. J. 8. B-acham, placed

on trial yesterday In the United states Circuit
Court lor having caused tne deuiii ol Miss Jilla C.
Murtln by neglecting to have proper Ugnts and
rails on the steamboat Exceisiur, in September,
1SB2, was acquitted to-day wltnout tne jury nav-
lug left their seats. Several years ago tne case
was supposed to have been abandoned oy tne
prosecution, but it was called up yesterday with
the above result.

m
The SueTla Seized tor Salvage.

London, Feb. 2..F. P. i-eyiand £ Co., owners pf
the steamer Istrlan, which brougat tne disabled
Hamburg-American line steamer ;»ue\iu into
Queenaiown, have seized the suevia on a claim of
8,000 pounds salvage.
ll.UKIAL AND CO.U.HERCUL.

Now York stock Market.
The following are the opening and elostii* prices nl

the >'ew York btock Market, a* reported by special
wire to Cotton k Macartney, 141W 1 aireet.

.\uita | O. | C. T " )
12Si* 128>» -V J.Cent ?»'« 78"*

67ViN.fcW.preL. 4.>'»
31 Northwest.... 110>» IO.V*
6K Northern »"a<;.; -1*. -1J»

rei 40 4.>'»
k >. »:i v.i-.
ran*. 22 "l'»

21 >? 1'acinc Mail.... DO >tV«62H reo.. L>ec. at. 19H li',W
27>» lieaUnu, liti.'i Oii ¦
23 i.itich.Teim.. Til4 2*-2*
121X Kock Islan... 113* 113%
lbH ai. 1-aui 70Vt i .'.S
trZH Do.. i>re .. Ilia. 11.ik
00* St.laulM.au lll.S 111)*
87 iaxaaafae... 20. 2.iJ»
S5H Cniou ±*ac o .>54
¥2\'«abaali to

i0. Xt DO., I'Wi ,...| Jl ;.37 . West. Union <SM 'S'<

C.« B.fcV
Can. Pac
On. Fac
the*. IV
Con. Oaa
i/el. L. * W..
Del * Ill

67k
30%

70
iaa%
21*
52%
JS
121H
10>t
n;t%
00H
871
83K

'Si!:

.turuitru
7 0 Do., pre
131?* O. K W. 1
110 H (Jivron IT

D. <v R. U
Do., pref....

Erie
Uocktnir Val..
111. leui
kau. & Tex....
Lake shore...
L A./iaaaManhattan....
Mo.
MlukUBBt....
N. Y. Coal
N.V.AN.k

Baltimore narketa.
BALTIMORE, Mt>. February 2. . Vlnrlnla sixgnronnoildated, 40; da ten-loruee, 35k; uo. new, Do

bid to-aay.
BALTIMORE, 1Id. Febnia ry 2..Cotton quiet and

ateauv tuiddUug. iO>t- Flotu »tetd> uud ttrni. with
f-lr luQiilry Wheat.eonthern, firm and qmet. red. #0
a»S; amber, »7alOO; limier aiid quiet. >o J
winter -poV HUuHUH: February. 88 bid: Mareh^ BUS
aM*i-. Uav bid. Corn.aontnern, firm and hlicter
for white i white, 58»5«. yellow, ttuaOl; western,
firuier and dull; mixed apot, jSH bid; iebruar>. o8-.
ar>»H; Man h. o8x»-)»- . ay. 00 .61. Oaui euay uud
dull- southern and Pennay.vama, 3«a42. western
white, 4v»44; western mixed. 39a 11. itje urui
auu quiet; 08a70. Uay. lower and quiet; prime to
choice weaiern. laOOal.VOO. Provuioim ati«d}' and
(inlet. Coffee uomii al-Hio caiyoea. ordinary to far.
ltiHal7 Sujrar.coppw rsfiuedftnu. loalo. wniasy,
Qttiet. L 18a 1.20. Otner articles uuebanned. Freiirhw
to Urerpool per ateamer dull.cotton, .i-10d. flour,
par ton, tfa.; tfraln, 1«*alkd. tsalee.wheat, ;104,8UO
buahela; corn. 41.000 bushels.

Chieato .narketa.
CHICAGO. ILL.. February 2. II a. m.-May pork

opcinU 10 cent* higher than last nltrht. at *l*.»>->-
Corn ocenod stronif. with ; revisions ut ;>3 cents. May
wheat oftened at 82K, but weaker than corn. Stratum
in previsions waa due to liirbt; receipts. May optiona
are now quoted aa foiiowa: vt hea82. corn, 53; oata,
33 bid; pork. 14.85; lard, 7.U7H; abort ribs,

WAIHINVTON HEWS AND GOSSIP.

The Fmheries Conferees met again at 2 o'clock
to-day.
Natal Order*..Passed Assistant Engineer J. P.

Mlekley, ordered to the navy-yard. League island,
pn passed Assistant Engineer J. M. Emanuel,
detachod from League Island yard and ordered to
duty in charge of the machinery for the lron-clads
at City Point, Va.
Bros for ordnakci Tools..Bids were opened at

the Xavy Department to-day for furnishing
machine tools for ordnance shops at the Washlng-
lneton navy-yard. The lowest bids were asfollows! Tor lathe for 6-lnch B L. R., Albert
Flagler New York, |10,850; for Ave lathM for
8-mch B. L. R. nooks, fcetrlck t Harvey, Baitl-
more, $15,343; for ten lathes for same, same firm,
»3O,0«4! lor siotter for 12-lnch B. I_ R. trunnion
bands, Forsalth Machine Co., Manchester, N. H.,
160,017.
assistant Patmaster Dotle Is still before the

natal examining board for promotion to the grade
of passed assistant paymaster. The examination
hi» now occupied over two weeeks.

. A Reassessment Ordered..The collector of cus¬
toms at eeorgecown, D. C., has been directed by
ABBlstant secretary Maynard to reassess the
duty on certain three-ply carpets consigned
to W. B. Moses & Son, of this city.
The assessment made was 45 cents per eauare
yard and 30 per cent ad valorem, while the legal
rate it but is cents per yard and 30 per cent.

A Miseissim Postmaster's Toccmro appeal..
A IB a (mall village in Mississippi has

written to the Poatsaaster-Oeneral, asking him to
dlaoontlaue the otBoe. He explains that his neigh-
terk who are wool-growers, became distrustful of
his rabbit dog, and in consequence, he states, "it
turned op mfikng." "So I am left here," continues
the ooetmaater pathetically, ''without the means
of sustenanoa. So if you«P<»a me to set up
niff&ts for the train, you will nave to forward at
mmam nort and Mans or some otner nourish¬
ment. or a new postmaster will have to be ap-
oolnted at this plaoe." He adda in a postscript,fiuj wants me to split him some rails if I can

Citd oT this omse, so hurry up with the grub or
ulscoarge." The office waa discontinued la re-

sponse to tills appeal.
Tn Sew rosnusna..Postmaster Roes said to-

day that he had not yet considered the matter of
making changes IB the office. He Is »uu engagedin «T»m">">y the methods of the office and fain11-
fumig himself with Ms duties.

raau the Democratic Craven*
Hsbi

A MLMATKM FRO* CALIFORNIA IX THIS Cm.
^ delegation from California la In the city for

the purpose of working up a boom in favor of San
.randaco as the place for holding Um next demo.
oratrnmiUoaal convention. The national oom-UKWwmSe*«n this city the latter part of the
¦MMk miii the California delegation are author.

UiulNim lor H&, so that tnoM who
are notdelegatea will not be prevented by the ex¬
pense from attending the convention. The del^>m^n to«mposedoC the following gsnuemen:

Senator Hearstt Marts* Mggk Surveyor-General

AT THK

Tk* Honw DMlIM CWW*.
m hCEIVOTO* AND .OI*W «0*B »*n.WAT

oo«ri»T, arc.
Ataof uw How District cofcmltt-r

this morning Mr. Heard, from tfce subcommittee,
reported adversely the btil to great tte Gre*®
Falls Bectrtc and rtfit Company tha prtruege of
utilizing the water-power at Great IMa not
needed and used by the oweiuraent tor the
water-worV*. The adTerse report *aa approvedby toe rail committee.

.tK.Mr. Head was authorized to report favorably the
bltl to incorporate the EcKiugian and Soldier*
Home Railway ca of tue District. The provision*of the bill have been printed In Til star and the
amendment* marie by the committee are inaccora-
ancewiih the r. commendations ot the Gommi»-
sioneisasto all charters tor street or suburban
railway* for t up protection ot the public. The road
is to nin from the terminus of the present street
ralnood on 7th street out to Eckington, Ivy City,and tue Soldiers' Home, one of the amendment-*
provides lor a tax ot 4 per cent oa the grow
earnings. In lieu of all other taxes, and when the
earnings shall exceed 10 percent on the coat of tne
the road the commissioners may reduce the fare.It is tue plan to hare the road connect With tne
road now terminal lag on 7th street, an* make a
continuous route through the northern suburb*.^A favorable report was ordered on the W;1 to
amend the law in relation to summons la the Dis¬
trict for the purposes ot ejectment from pftmlae*.

The DiaUict la .ea»mi.
TUB COLOMBIA TTTU INSCRANCE COMPANV.

In the Senate to-day, Mr. I dmunds iby request-.
Introduced a bill to increase the powers and the
cup. ai stock of the Columbia Title Insurance Ca,
ot Washington. It extends the powers of the
company to execute trusts, Ac,, and authorizes an
increase of the capital stock to raw,000.with the
privilege of Increasing It to $500,000 It deemed
necessaqr. The bill gives the' company all the
poweraiuid functions of a trust company In con¬
nection * ith its present business.

Capital Topic*.
IN SUPPORT OF THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAOE.

In the senate shortly after » o'clock to-day, Mr.
Kt nna look the floor and delivered a speech on the
tariff in support of the President message, and in
reply to senator shertnan'a speech on that sub¬ject.

ooiso to au-Ttnoai.
A committee representing the Merchants' and

Manufacturers' Association of Baltimore, consist¬
ing of Messrs. Win. U. Jones, (chairman), Lloyd L.
Jackson, Frank E. Waters, W. H. Hennep^ Irvlng
A. Buck and J. trauk supple* were at thjiapitoito-day ior the purpose of escorting the g^wswnoare to attend the annual banquet of that associa¬
tion in Baltimore to-night to that city. It was ar¬
ranged tout the invited auesta should leave Dy
special cars in charge of the committee at 4.40 p.
in. The gentlemen who have accepted the rnviia-
tlon to attend the banquet are lAwlatant lWcmary
Thompson and Controller Trennolm ot the irea*-
urv. Senators Butler, Gray, Vance, Daniel,,Davis.WUsou of .Maryland, and Kenna, and, KtjKWenta-tlves Butterwort h. Bitciamldge of KenfUCK},Hooker, Dibble, Husk and Kaynor.

RECONSIDERATION OF BOUNTY CLAIM.
The bill authorizing the reconsideration of the

claims of all soldiers and their heirs, who may
have been denied the bounty of $100, graal«l by
tue act of April 2a, 1872, under any constructionot tne act, wnich has since been modified or
rescinded, was to-day reported favorably by
Senator t'ookrcll from the committee on military
affairs. Ii limits the benelit* to be derived from
the bill to soldiers, w uo enlisted prior to July
1801. under the President's proclamation ot May
3, 1801.

the robbery op paymaster SaSH.
The story of the robbery of Payma*tar Daniel

N. Bashe, of the Ariny, in Wyoming Territory, in
18b", by a cowboy named Charley Farker, was re¬
vived to-day by a repoit submitted by Senator
Spouncr. from tne committee on claims, directing
that Major ttashe, In the adjustment of his ac¬
counts. be ci edltea with the $7,350 of which he
was roobed.

_removal or somtiRV una.
Senator Bowen, from the committee oa Indian

affairs, reported favorably to-day a bill authorizing
the removal of the Southern Vies from the State
of Colorado to the Uintah Valley reservation in
Utah.

DEXVIS KF.ARNET'8 THREAT.
Dennis Kearney, the former sand-lots orator,

made an argument before the House foreign affairs
committee to-day in favor or the exclusion of the
Chinese from the Cuiteu States. Representative
Hitt, of the committee, questioned some of Kear¬
ney's statements, and tne latter threatened to go
into Hitt's district and Induce J^s cousutuenta
to pelt htm with dead cats and other offensive
missiles.

TO PURCHASE BONDS WITH TH* SCKPt-CT.
At the suggestion of Mr. Breckinridge tKy.),

the ways and means committee to-day took up
and discussed the bills introduced by himself and
Chairman Mills authorizing the secretary of the
Treasury to purchase lolled States bonds with
the surplus. Alter the discussion the subject was
referred to the subcommittee oa the_R?jgjS£*iThe committee appeared to be favorably disposed
toward the measures.
THE INTERSTATE COMMERCE LAW AND *¦* SLEEP¬

ING CAB COMPANIES.
Mr £. S. Isham, of Chicago, represenUng the

Pullman Palace Car Co, addressed the Senate
committee on Interstate commerce to-day upon
that feature of the Cullom bUl which proposes to
extend the interstate commerce law over sleeping
car companies. He biaintalned flrsi, thai the
sleeping car companies are engaged in
with t he intent of congress Tn the c'tstlng ^wsecond, that they are engaged In no Business,
within the constitutional powers otCoa«Teaa.laa*-
much as tue.r business Involves uo tr«u»^ruitlou,and third, that Ji tneir business be with;n tne
powers and intent of congress the pr^nt Jawandtie proposed amendments are utwsrly lnappU-
cable, being adjusted to the railroads and the
business or transportation, and being WU of re¬
quirements with which It is impossible for the
sleeping car companies to comply.

THE SENATE ADJOUaNS TO MONDAY.
In the Senate to-day Mr. earner n moved that

when the Senate adjourned to-day It toe until Mon¬
day next. The motion was carrleu by a vote of 38
to '-J5.

SENATOR RIDDLEBIBGIR TRIES IT AO*IN.
Senator Rlddleberger made another effort in the

Senate to-day to get up his resolution to consider
the British treaty in open sesrlon, and he charged
that senator Plumb had purpose.}' consumed cue

morning hour to jtrevent him (WddleberjrerO from
bringing up this tubject. The arrival of - 0
cut off -Mr. Kiddleljerger. bat he stated ha would
d&ke another attempt to-morrow.

FOK TBI; LOSS OP BOTH HAKM,
Senator Blair, from the committee on pensions,

yesteiday reported favorably a bill to increase from
17-j to |100 per month the pension for loss of both
in mis. The report, accompanying the bill says
that only 20 persons are now on the pension rolls
for this disability.

NOTES.
Tha contested-election esse of wry. against

White was called up in the Ho*"*
Tue Senate to-day passed the bill to increase the

Derisions of the totally helpless to $78 a month.
The senate has removed the injunction of aecresy

from the matter recently transmitted by Secretary& in «SSS»S to a senate resolution relating
to the Pearl Hiver harbor in Hawaii.

Marriage Licenses - Marriage licenses hajeWn iKsued by the clerk of the court to J. M.Sh2n^fid Val'gie "looal; U. W B. Heath and

®^s^aissrasi« sssws
arWK£a«sats®er ..

KianI n. the TMXRMOMtTER-.ThO followingwStThe readings at the Signal Offloe t^day; 7 a.£>; maximum. 40; minimum. 24.

A Trala Rekker*! Coaleialea -

BROCK MAMS A OONFasalOK, TXU.IN8 TBS STORT OF
THE GENOA ROBBERY.

qt r/>ns. Feb. 2..In the preliminary examlna-..flVTi u Brock and Jim Burrows at Texar-
kaniu Broca mades confession ofthetrala rob-

at Genoa, December a He said Jim andh£m Burrows caused the engineer to (bringthe train to a stop and, under the instruction of
Rute Burrows, who was the leader of the rang, heentered the express car and there met three men.
whom he intimidated with a slx-shooter and
hawungabagto one of tuem, wmpeUed^m oS HT»ou^^a^other viluables in the bag, missing a paekage ofSSStlSa He then started rSr^Jimaujear, but
nn fldvico to leave the niftii aiodc, m® T awar The three then started

for Texarlcana. and on the way divined theKVi?about*oa^£>ut2nu«iwv-n Te* *rkana they were ordered to halth? a Danr who immediately began flring
and they returned the Are aa?h^y fl^ln the flight t£ey threw away thgr".ackers".the clue whichJrei. An hour later tM.pWagaln

came together, wd they^ttruckcre^n**'cWnSedBurrow- as therobbjr whose
Both men were bound over in f7,SOO balL Burrows
waived examination.

CeaflacrailM If a »«w Tsrk Tsi
Tan Ettenville, V. T., Feb. 2. . Warren's

block, A. B. Clark's block, Bowen block, Harvey's
storehouse, Murray's three buildings aad D. B.
Clark's two buildings were burned this monung.
This covers a large part of the bUUnesa portion of
the town. Totalloss probably gayW to «90,000(

Feuai
ALBANT, N. Y., Feb. a.Michael Flanagan, aged

about 34 years, who reaided In this «iur, waa tor
some time employed harvesting toe at coeymana.
On Thursday last, during the bintanL be leit
work, and nothing- more waa sse» of him until
yesterday, when his froaen body waa Mud la tha
barn of Peter Teneyck. opposite Schotack Landing.

1 oirsa the ftiaiiai af BaUla,
Dublin, Feh. 2..At a meeting of tha eonoratlos

to-day the freedom of the city was conferred upon
the Marquis of Rlpon aad Mr. Joka Mortey. Ik
Lord Mayor Sullivan occupied tha chair.

<

WiLMtNOTON, Dau, fsb. 2..Lewie Liat, sarving a
life henteace as aoewsoryla the muriter byhla
ana. Lewis p. uat, or aaak Taytct. waa taaaoaai*1

hot n mis ¦¦.ruca.
T V«t m t Baktry UM Mghl.

attack or D*in .«« o«
BIS UOTIU

TIM bakery or Owy*Hudsoa. Na «M UU
Wtm southeast. was tkt mm of a m
assault, about» o'clock last Bight, George
Jr.. who ta foremaa of his father's bshsry.
.hot and daageroosly wounded by his younger
liiuikH Edward. Mt are avrM u«oi|* la
about twenty-six years old, while Kdwsrd .« bat
twenty-three. (Mrp Is described a* a sober an J
Industrious young man, aad (or several Tears ha«
had chart# of his fsther* bakery. while KdwarM
Is addicted to tM use or stimuiantv wwril
months ago ha was taken before the Police Court
for abasing bia wife and was required to give
bonds or spend tlx months In Jail. Me went to )a:i
for awhile, bat was released by his father giving
bonds for his good behavior for tlx months. La»t
evening George was very nervous and told hi*
father that be feared his brother waa going to
harm him, but he could not account for his un-
natHltans Edward, who had been drinking, left
bis home shortly after » o clock,telling Ills wire that be was rolnjr over l>
kill his brother George, and that ho w ould tht-n
return and finish her. He had oiten tLreatenel
his brothers Ufa before. He went u> tfce bakery,where h« louud George at work. and. * Hiking upbehind lilm, said: "I'm going to kill you; aa;< your
prayers;" but before George tad time to any a worithe would-be aaaasaln nut the barrel of a hes>y"bull-dog' revolver behind his brother's ear an 1
pulled the trigger. The bullet entered behind the
ear. and Instead of crashing into his brain, an wasintended, it took another course, ami lodged in theQeehy part oC the necJL George by tillsTime knew
wnat waa going on, and Immediately drew hisrevolver, but before he could use it Edwardhad fired a second shot, the bullet enten
lng George's hand. seeing: that he coull
not save hlmeelf the injured man ih-ew hlmse r
behind some boxes, and his woutd-be murdererleft the premises, officer* Bran'toa and Fitzgeraldwere soon upon the scene, but EJwuri had disap¬peared In the darkness. Learning or the threats
ue had made toward his wire t ha officers went toIlls house and remained about there during the
night, thinking he might return home, but l>a did
not put in an appearance. This morning about 4
o'clock he was seen near Pennsylvania avenue and
8th street southeast by one of the hands employedat the bakery.

Dr. A. F_ Adams attended the Injured man and
extract 1 both bullet* It Is not thougnt that be
will die, although his wounds are of a serious
nature.

Salts of Heal E»talc.
Chas. C. Glover has bought of Laura J. Xtonn, for

rii.000, sub lot B, suuars 223, 2*4 by US feet, on
the south side of G stffest, btiweeu 14Ui and 15th
northwest.

J. Sprlgg Poole has bought of Jchn C. Lajg, for
.18*200, part of lot UL square *M, 30 by loo feet
on P street, between 0th and 7th lunnwesu
W. a. smoot has bought for $5,000, or VirginiaA. Minor, part 4, square Na, TO by no feet, on the

corner of 3d and c mnrtu northeast.
A. DelU and J. S. Garnsou, trusU-ea, have boughtof Grace A. Met allum tor $8,3«o.v*: sub lots 33 to

42, square 942,14a feet, at the cvrner of 9t U and A
streets southeast. T. N. Page et aL. trustees have
bought of W. W. McCuliougti for $8,000 tub lots
113 to 130, square *33, H« bv 41 tet-t. In squarebounded by V, W, 13th and 14th streets.
5.C. iiULraal estate agent, c< rner 8th and P

streets northwest, reports the following sales made
by him in the last week: Por J. Sprlgg Poole to J.
C. Lang, lot 31, N, between 14th and IMa street*
northwest, 2,law square seel; $4.'^rs. J. SpnggPooie to J. C. Lang, lot ll, block U. Whitney Close,10,000 square feet; $l,4oa J. C. Lung to J. SpringPoole, a business property on J street, between
CthsndTth streets northwest; $18,200. ror Ar¬
thur Stmuion*. Jr., to A. IL Nixon, me north .V) teit
of lots J, 2, and 3, block 31, Meriuian Hlii. T.300
square (eei; $.
Lawrence sands has bought for $9,358 sub lots

SO to40, square 152, of P. aaun lcrs, h'K b> i:s
reel 8 lucues, on the corner of 18th street and
Oregon aveuue.
Prank T. Chapman has bought for $4,500, of W.

P. C. Ha?en, sub 81, square &»«. JO b. «.»7 feet,
on Miissaeuusetts avenue, between 7th aitd 8ih
streets northeast.

Transfer* of Meal Estate.
Deeds in fee have been filed as follows:

Gertrude Atwell to G. W. Linking ' ub. K, sq. OST;
$100. Virginia A. Mlsor to W. A. Smooi, pari 4.
sq. 782; $5,400. C. U. irunnell, trij. ee, to M. K.
acjc. r, lot 74 and s. \ 73, H.'s addition to West
Washington; $1,440. J.11. Scuultze 10 Woir Nord-
llnger, part 4, 101U; $L\600. J. H. Holers to S.
D. webo, lots 11W, ltrj, 1W4, ltfO. 108. 'Jtc, bloc.. 4,
Moutello; $1,000. T. E. Davis to K. t. Oill, 10ix,
sq. 835; $25. U. P. Eustes to COrn' Ua 1. Kobb. lol
4. >q. 219; $.. J. C. Lang to J. NVigg Pool -, pt.
19, sq. 4j0;^18,'.'0a lJlllan M. iiu l aul to Kuln.
htecn, sub 7« ;tnd 75, sq. 100Q; $l,Ht>0. W. J.
Keuoe to W. L. Clirt el at, in trust, suo 5:1, SouthVnlversity urounds; $.. IKnuls Conneilet ul., lo
Jno. Kieamer, sub '£i, sq. B19; $-. J. V. S. U uyck
to Tliod. B. Boune, lot 5, Peter's Mill Seal; $.. J.
K. Mertrord lo 8. A. Slarkweathti, sub 28. sq. .vis;
»000. Laura J. Donn to C. C. Giovr, sut» lot B, >u

$3.-.,ooo. y. suoemaker to s«n.et pis. -r> ur-
vey or New Seat" and "re urvey of UurUarn;"
$"^T8.-r)0. Grace A. Mccalium to A. I)i:u trt ai.,
trustees, lots 3."> lu 4". sq. tMV; £M.:»U0.vi. M. W.
Mccubough to T. X. Page et aL, irusiees, < uo lets
113 to l'JO. sq. SJ35; $8.laKX 11. C. Bonien to E 'A.
Brudtora, pu '2, sq. lUiU, 8, 11 and 12; sq. 1UL 1,
3 and7, sq. llsM, 3, 4, 5 and s. % «; sq. ll'.'vi, 3,4
and 5; sq. 1130 and '.'1 and bik 4, Koscdale,
kc; $.

^
Sciso tbx OijTiticT roa $13,000 Dajiacts..In

Circuit Court No. 1, Judge Haguer, lo-dty, thecase
of Hattle A. Mcpherson against lUe Uisiritt was
tried.Mr. J. J. Darlington lor pluntlG, u.E. l>avis
for derendant and Mrs. Hheiiaoaiger and wasoa
for ihe ileal anil Po'.ver Co. 'ine >'omptatcaht al¬
leges that in Deoember. 1886, she lell into an uu-
pro,.e ted excav.iUon at ihe corner of 7th una F
streets, made by the Heat and l*ower Co.. and was
injured, and claims $15,000 dam:iges. The Heat
and Power Co. hud given a bond i jr sio.ooo to in¬
demnify the District, and hence Its Interest.

Robbekies EtroKTBD..Jacobs Brothe-s, No.
1229 PennsyDatila avenue, report the cmbeaie-
ment of a gold w atch, valueu at $50. Ci.apmun
Dale, Na vtiOO Pennsylvania aveuue, teporla
stolen from his shop a nuiuoer or articles, valued
at $19. H. U. ogden, No. 1324 19ih sire t, reports
stolen frooi house $>:l Wm.U. ti»rdlner, \*o. I'i03
E street, reports the larceny of a coat woriH $10.
Hxu> roa rax onasn Jntr..To-Aay, in tne

Police Court, George Graves and Emll Montrop,
two or the young men arrested on a chary.- o<
highway robbery, were called upon to pieud to tue
charge, it being allege! that they r^boeu v\ ra. f.
Canlen, of tbePemlon Ottlce, or a gold watch and
chain. Messrs. Dean and carrlugton, for tne de¬
fendants, waived an examination and the cum
was held for the action of ihe grand jury. Bail
was fixed at $500. Michael FiOud, one of the
young men also arrested on the same charge, will
be used as a witness.

A* rwnmTim Tbikt..Chas. Brown, colored,
pleaded guilty in tne Police Court to-day to a
charge of stealing an overcoat, a dress oat an I a
hat irom Harvey Gray,oi South Washington, liiu.v
had beirl uded Brown and tue latter saowed
graieiulness by stealing the cl< ihlng. lie waa
given the extent of the law, six inonihs in jaiL
Medical Staff of the Homeopathic Ho-pttal.

At a meeting of the board or trustees or the Home¬
opathic Hospital held yesterday, the following
puyslclans were appointed on the medical staff:
f. 8. Verdi, chief of stall; Charles Allen, J. B. U.
CusUs, A. Freer, C. B. Gilbert. 8. L Grout, t». W.
Pope, Grace Koberts, D. H. KltJifs, G. W. >onneh-
schmidt; Kalph Jenkins, resident physician.

Violation's of tie Liqvok Law6..The cass of
Christina Burrell, charged wlin kee ping a Sunday
bar, at 1213New York avenue, was taken up in the
Criminal Court, and the Jury found a verdict of
guilty. Frank Wright pleaded guluy of keeping aSunday bar, and was fined $L*a Henry Kupenus
was charged with selling liquor io minors. Mr.
H. H. Wells for deiendaut. The Jury returned a
verdict of guilty.

^

Qcbenstowx Cattle Mahket..The following
were the sales of live stock at ^ueensiowo cattle
Market yesterday: 124 cattle on the market and all
sold to butchers as follows: Best sold from 4'« to
fie. per lb.; good, 41< to4j»c.; modlaoi, Hi. to 4C.;
common, 2'. to 3v,c. Six hundred and toity-lour
sheep on the mai aet. Three hundred and nloeiy-
rour sold to butchers as loliows: Old sheep soil
from4k to S^c. lb.; lambs, 5 toov- Two hun¬
dred aud nuy shipped to Balamore market.
Market for cattle was brisk, and ror sheep and
lambs was dull. Hereafter ihe market will
be held every Wednesday at Ui« Union Stock
Yards located at Bennlngs, D. C., instead of
(^ueenstown, D. ft

The W. C. T. I"..The Woman's christian Tem¬
perance Union has filed a certificate of Incorpora¬
tion. TM objects are "to dense ways and means
to secure the suppression of lateaperaaae and im¬
morality aad secure UM prohibition of the impor¬
tation and manufacture aad sale of iatoxicating
liquors; to establish hop* aad Help rooms and
homes lor unfortunate women," 4 c. It Is signed
by mis. La Petra, Mrs. Deans, aad rourtaen others.

8NKAE Tbieves BWT..Mondsy evening a
iuk s&tersd UM house of UM Kev. J. A. Price,
Na 808 A street northwest, and walked out wtth
an orercost tad pair of flo'ea.^ a ueak
¦ hiw ««nsred (he house of Mr. Hsary Wall,
Na 1316 I street northwest, and carried
off a lady*» ulster wort* $10. The house of
EdwsidP. O'Brien, Na ftfi P tweei north¬
west. was sntarsd la the same manner
and robbed of an overcoat, umbrella and
other articles, value, $11 The houae of
jas. A. FWnl55T Na ftl3*th sueai, was also vis¬
ited sad robbed of na overcoat worth $k At tae
houseof JskH. Horah. Na 515 4th Aral, an
ovweoat worth $3 was takes.

Oaaaano BmaTAimiBMT..The dramatic *n-
tertalnment given last night at cunts Hall under
the of tlM JtecU>r s Chapter Of St. John $
» j. church was tsry succeasToL It conslMed of
two well raacud farces, "Which Is wmck.- isWWchM^P^ gevesj, HughJWendrtH lod M19M Rlllflys. sieTfni and Bjo .

den appeared; aad "Cut Off with a SUlllag."

iSSZtrSSLme and M atrsetk tnm which
.... families draw thslr water supply, has bees

out of order for a week or twa
A 8USST Flak-An alarm of fire was turned la

box Na 72 for the burniag of »
m of Dr. Maw, Ha 8801 H

The nre was sxUagslnhsd hsmremuchi

r «t®£I*ng,claimed, which snmid e«ba»flr it* now almool
taiu-h* load U> fr m SI »o H per *>OL Tv pro.

Bad tunnel n to extend from Lj km wii to tM
<1 of Framyifanu avsM*

fTaTSIUST Of CONTfwaKyT HH»'K FOB IBB?.
TM Caaunlesktaera hare UnDMi.it <1 to Cos-

frrss a d- .... d ttatemeut of e» jk NMW oa a«v
rounv of api*vnri»iloa for oOTtitMua esyensesfor
iLe cru^ar Junt :*).)».. o» required br
tew.

vital sranwrios
Tbe hestih oBlcer * report for U.» wee* ending

Juutr; .'V. «how»: Nunilw-rof Beetiia, 111; whIM,
»>: ivlore 1. :.l; daath-ra'e per l.OtU, per utut:
Willi.', «..*>; colored. jr. M>; to.il nopulatto*.
T7.4a. Thirty.Sinr were under five raers ot afe.
stt«1 .'4 o\e> «ntt years Thirlera o'tW JMtU oo>
curred in b«-.piiala anw puMie las I'tittm*. Tha
principal causes of drat n »»r: . roup, :i. oon-
««nftlon, 1"; typhoid fever, 5; BliHWlMI*. IV;
eotigcsUoa of U>e lung*, X broc til I*. 7: measlea.
7. lilrtus reported Jl> wklir itwi l« wblta
females. m coUtred lua'e*. .£* coored NMl»
Marriages reported: VI yhlt*. «<\ .ored.

¦Iktu
t'ommlasloner W ebb »Mmi»y i cm.

tnbutioii of iioo, ror tb» trwti oi tbe i«or.
T il health ofllr-er r«cotaiuen 1* th«t U» mink1.

of CiMno W. Hart, of the fourth sanitary Mesne*,
I* dl-rieo-si with, and E. t. * ibUt to* appelated
to Bit U»e r*. ann .

I.rwi rl« ha< Metall I l«|ii.«r II
A If IT aOAIKST Til DISTalCT ««M .MIOKMM W

raw tkkir rowan.
TMa afternoon Mown. *. D. I>asidfe ud ¦-

wiwuimiti nt«d a mii la tMwet tint MtM
states er i*l. j. D. Manlon naBMR W. B tVabb .*
hi.; comints doner* ol the Dl»irtc» of CoI'miMa,
for a uiandau us to compel the MM of h retail
Uquor ttcensr to hliu. He sets fori l hla emplov-
mcnt th lite grocer) and liquor btial lees. hi TJS TlB
nueet a>>utu»esL fur orar twenty )*ar». that ha
ha* anuualiv taken oat a rrtall liquor llwaae,
wLloL Mia liocnar rtplr^l iiciotwr 31, 1ST ; that
on (vto^T 1h last hr fUrd id apitlaaUon tur h r*>
n> Hui of s'it li lu-eaac. lu^lnv ln» 4 -poalt, ahd ha<
c-onipaou wiiu rv»r> rtgulr>men ol IM law ah to
h«\.ug a majority ct pr.»p*ttJ -to<10»ra hod bo*a»«
holder*. llr-.iat<H.riiril)wthal*» h 'l.-en* haalifH
r» ru«M him, and a :ri»t apfx aoad ahowa t4iai tho
ratUMl la baard aolely on a mgtuatKMi BiK«ta b» tW
C "tnmlaMi>:w'r». «Klubai in la»t, providing thai r»-
t(ill .itjiKir lli^nwrt ahall a<H U» imw4 lor grw»rrUoi«& Mf cl >lu>a that this i« m arbirraiy raw,which they had i n power to make, no" a* a oitlreu
be la aniltleo to hHlHwMa. A nu« wu imuai to
shew raoae why aura writ ahouid aot be la
returnaM* on the Mb Inu.

I Aral >Mr*.
In the court in ooneral Torai, t'Mlaj, tha

Of P-uMngT HgAin»l tbe Pwnct was argued br
.V.t^am. Blrney A Blrary. for ^*tltlonrr. *nd Mr.
Ukldlr lor detendalil. T.i« obKx'l <4 I|m UU I* to
auuul a«^"A?ruriii lur walT-tmilu tax letted la
lrrj.
a rred Brook* aitd JuUn unaaei «arh t"rfHt»l

|8<> collateral In the f^ll.-e«.\»'ir UMlay foe w:tuug
poili-y.
Geo. y.ahn. a rati driver, wa*- befor* the Folic*

Couil tiMla\ i bjr^ J \yf bis wll». -viraii. w.ui a«-
.au.ubg her. VUe jid^egnve Jrlga.eat of gal It),aul »u»pt:«u*d ^euieuce t»> taxing bis perwoa-ibonds.

Tbs (aarts.
cor«T is (itMKiL Trn*

To-day, Lei.Ju^er a,u in- UiM..»ct; oh algli¬metil.
r^riTT foraT. ,»e

Ti^ar. Pe.r. ngt fa.-ry; » ie ili.altr rr.tlfl 1
hbd coov.'Tuncc nroen-d. Nlnaa a^t. Ora)aou;ordar to p:>)r i ;so i >r nvuiry to K M «ldo»

("ihcrtT COCRT, No. I.Judw 1 tug'<t.lO-Uu), Si. PiM.T».iu agU I lie L> otrlft; on trial
ClMt .TCom, So. V M*r, 4UL.

TtMlay, .MoniUifi agt. liauer; mulct lor 4*
feb'Um. Fowltr act. >sk»; on irial.

Folks CoritT.H'u-r..
T-^-ddT, ffm. I'ttrb igb. cin.u a pi«tol; fan .<

30Uii)«- La.irvi .e Tt-rry. d.^ci J. rly in touol>;collateral loifeitcU. Cbax H. J '!. .*. protaKlti;do. .toiin J.ick-ww, do.; do. Wiu. Lewia, carrvlug
a pistol;ff or au da., a.

_

A ( atkallr rhunh Bnrard.
Wixnn n. 1- 1.. Feb. < uih.i.i eh'i' h

and parvJiiW were t1c-.troyel njr (lie tbis ii.on.-
lDK. A liUUIUi-r III oi lie, bil.l.llhkTt wer< daahngvd.Loas betwet-ii f:«\(i00 and »4 i.iai t.

Josef lioluaana All Klgkb
Xew VoKk. Mfc J»*f Hoiuiaim, t..o tor pl-

a:.i-t, iina-TWral au <*i»H'iastKin at flit* rnayoi «
oftlco UvBay ns a r^u.t oi the complaint -bat 1.»
a us to'ing ovi-. a ork. d.
UMUM was In good aolrlta a:.1 ondehtlf In

sple.itiid li'ai'u. lie si'.d cv.-rybotii treat el bin*
kindly. l'b»* doctors (-oacludr>d 'lutt Uk boyatoti*I mi!1 u wa> ,' .>>L

III# Honor d"dSeJ thut the youar ;>l*)-eraUou.4be alluweu to gue four t<ersor»Mice* a ^reofc.
A we ilthy g .ntlein^nuflerkfjn,0o . tor ' h«- rduc#«

t|. 'ii ol tlie oojr. pmrld^l lie !¦< a ,;;idra\. L U..1A
public perftirtnaiji «* i.h'.U be Is * age.

VlriaVla narmlal^rhllllac raaaS,
The Sew Vtrt lit raid to-d.iy »ays that Mrs.

Victoria Vorosiul-H. billing, wuo left ber hiibbanu,
ll»e street-c.ir driver, and dlaappt-ared from V w
York in Sepicmbtr, ISMtt, Las b>.vu b«und *t «*r.«
Kails, X. V.. a here *nr has since be«o iiviug ? ita
a lainlly Duuied K's>n:iii. under th> mmaoi M. 'a
Ckauafee. The K< euait gills were fr-bool frt-tMU
01 Mist. Moruhlbt.

__

0r*kp Kicbt BrrwctM I>&LT ssd r*aaou..
Mtk? U.il>. ol bang'T, a:id JUuli? i arnwi, <.
Ilolyoke, me \r< .,.|:nov h llgbi-aeigtta, fo«flir.it's n rounds last ulglit, under tl.e ..uspi-es <jC
ibe Boston Kaixjuet ci'tb, for . pur* or SVJO. Tha
loeii were bom In fiileiidkl cooHitlon, each uppin<
tlie scales hi l:ci pounda, aod th- fljl.tiug waa
ahsrp up to the llrtcenth rvuad, ah' b ti e laiUrsj
slopped the fight, which was de- laind a draw.
AOitvrr the CoTToK.scco ou Btu .Tbe ¦

9!ppl b' uae jluteiduy sdopusi a lucinorial to Con-
grata protestlng againal tbe pasaage ol the neoaia
Uil hi-vitt^ i j. Ji ..ujtft Lua pravt-hilon ot On. u*a
of cotton-«eed oil as a substitute lor bag lard. aii4
propositi to tux ibe oil and tbe pelt liege of manu¬facturing aad dealing tboraln.

Obxcsiittso Otrrnrrrrrs Tacticr .A group ot
nil ra radical metubers of parlUuietit ara coounu.
bleat ug witli tbe I'arnelme ni'-n.Senv with the
Object or conceiting obstructive tart lea during tbe
eoir.lnr session, l. irge contlngeataot Farse .»s
win join tl.e group, ret using to adhere to lbs Giad-
sioiie-Farneii policy oi boc-obatrucUOB.
Wono Funs to Fiorr Ssira wm Baas

KsCTKLf*..John L. ^alliran. retiring u> Jte pro.poaah ol Fioculng, the manager jC Jetn Smirk.Sa) s
be would pre.er to tight smith il the pru*- ringr-ith bare knuekle*. the number or «pectator- i >

be llml ed no each side, and the ba'.tle to take
place a fortnight ufur hla mneUag with MttcbeiL
Com so to ttashiiotok to Oiroet m Box.."I

am sv,c?to Wa»iiingt"B in s few d:iy\ and I snil
do an in my power to d- ieal t be pasn&ge of tnH
bill, said Fo«rmaster Judd, of Culca^o, last nlgbt,
referring tn« measu e recently intrv'o'*'* In ll»
House br congressman (."o*. of New Y' rt tor the
classillcatlon of clerks in nrst-dasa post-offices abd
for nsinc salaries ot the same.

Tbe chairman of the executive eotnmlttoe nf tha
Conrordia, in BelUmore, sa\s tbir ball caaix>t be
uaed for Ret. Justin Felloe's lecture against
Koutan Catiio'.ics, as adwnlsed.
Tbe French autbotlUas have stripped tbe in<]ulrr

Into the case of Archibald McNeill f lie London re¬
porter, being '-ontin tsl thai be was not ruurd-rel.

NAUICB.
WHITE.MAC1AB. Oa WAdr-sday Fetjmarr I.

tjlM by Bit. br CUiisllf. at ik-Mn-wvul tl.a
bri «.» |ifi«tt ><x 1*17 k sir*«« i ..rtliw«-*t. Xr.KMX'S LtW la WBl I K and Mia. BO>A Or. UAKla
MAC1AS *

nirn
BBOWN. Oa Febroary 1. 1MB. Mta. ASK BBOWX,

*?rotu SrrTSlia raalda«e«. l."iVi L at. aw.
FrldAv. r*broArr at 4 pa.
CAUJD
» . alra I1
nmsli

at 10 o'clock
Tltad u> attAad
FOUD. On

Col. I LUH
a'.cDitc, I* ..> : ""ISnHil^enicw fionTTu laf rA.tdatiaa.o i Frtda).
r*bra*ry 3k at 8 o'oluck pja. Friends an lavltaa U

.vftHi-°v*sni}T&aa^a»
aevsoteaa munUts.

Taaadsy, Jaaoary 11 1BHK, at liVO pa.V C rvKD. at hi* rsaitW « ;,oi Mipia
Droit Turk, after a t«Mf tllnsaa. la Se

atteral trill take plant from par tits' nsli um. S j.sgrct .tsuir'isrys.snx ssa.J
twenty-tkrsa years and all mom ha.

¦ar busy hands are foUed.
_
Bar w«rk on aank la doue;Bwtrlalaars all tudadb
Her baaveoly crown la span.

j^^ssfc^teiraasvs?
kliaabeth Lew.

V"Way aba raal la ptace."
Fir.' -11' .*¦- hsr't* liara 1TV1

BaraotafSUtstreat, uu Fnd*y, rebreary J. at IM
Mk a.sc.. and at R. AvMirt cauvk mia* wlU

ebfasedal 10 ovloefe A aa. Fnsiida aad iala-
Uons rasiwctfully latiled to attend .

"Oraaatls BAitdf«W tbaa aot. aaab la «ba

EKnrnJ°w1d take plana from tbe trateflfjw
parent t. 8IV rir*t street aurlbwest. oit Friday.
raary X. at * tua *

srsavifflw
B*T1

Ctaa

UNDEKTAKER&


